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Chronology 1 

CHItalOIlOGICAL ACCOUNT OF PROCEDURF.S 

Experiment 1 
Date - ~ 13, 1947 
Place - Asylum 

With the decision to attempt human inoculation the choice 

had to be made whether to use human ar animal passage T. pal1idum 

for inoeulation. Obviously the use of the rabbit testicular 

syphilOlllL would be the mo..st ad'V8Zltageous if it ware fotmd to be 

virulent for man. From lmpublished experimental data (17) there 

was reason to expect that the Nichols rabbit strain which was planned 

to be utilized would be virulent. 

To stud7 the effectiveness ot "ftLl"ioua t7Pes of propb7lGD it 

was out feeling that the method ot int'eetion should be as s1"' •• 

as possible to the natural menner of iDteotion. It was the oar 

:tmpreas1.on that iDfeotion in normal intercoorse toot place through 

an intact mucosal surface. Therefore, it vas decided to use the 

closest approxbaUon to the norJal _thod of iDtection, i.e. local 

application to the intact penlle moosa. As a rurther test of the 

virulence or the Nichols rabbit strain the method ot intracutaneous 

inoculation was plmmed to assure that spirochetes were actu.l.l7 

int:roduoed. iDto the body. Thua the first experiment vas set up to 

determine the tollowingl 

1. !he 'rlrulence ot Nichols strain T. pallidum obtained from 

a testicular syphiloma of a rabbit 32 days following inoculation. 

a. Wben applied to the intact mucous membrane ot the pas. 
b. When injected intraoutaneouslYe 
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2. The effectiveness of the orvue __ pharsen prophylaxis 

following exposure of the penis in the ~t ot virulence of the 

organi8Jll tIIilc the experimental condi tiona ot local application 

to the penile mcoW. membrane ot thecCIltrol group. 

Patients were selected who had long foreskins and the method 

of local application (q. v .) was used in experiments 0101 and 0103. 

The only cleansing preparation 'Was to remove excess smegma by 

gently wiping with a cotton pledget. 

Exposure of the can'tTol (hp. 0103) and propq1axis group 

(Exp. 0101) took 1 bour atter which the inoculating pledgeta vee 

rt!lll1OVecl and the foreskin pulled be.ck over the gl8lla without drJing. 

The controls were permitted to l_ve, whUe those tr_ted wi. ontI8-

mapharsen prophylaxls received the application u described de 

prophylaxis methods (q. v .) aM were the perm1 tted . to leave with 

no turther supervision. 

Another group (Exp. 0102) received int.racutaneooa inoculation 

in addition to the local application method ot aboYe. 'rhese ware 

lnjec~ with 0.1 cc of the mtarial into the anterior surface 

of the forearm. 
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In view of the French experience that superinfection resulting 

in chancre f'ormation following auto inoculation could be observed 

almoet in~iah11' during the riret rew weeks or infection, it wae 

our thought that siJaultaneous inoculation or two sites should result 

in two chancres if 1nf'ection ware to take place at both. Thus at 

this stage of' O\ll" expar1.ments one patient could be expected to answer 

several questions ir G:J)Oeed both to par-.taral as vell as 100al 

application or the vfralent material. 

Experiment 2 
I!)ate - Ma7 14, 1947 
Place - Pen1tent1.ary' 

0101 
0102 
0103 

!uaber or Patip1'.! 
Expoted Iptectta _0 PaM 

7 
7 
7 

o 
6 
o 

1 
1 
o 

At thie stage of our vo-rk, in epidaaiologic 1IUl"V"878 of' 

various population groupe, we had already been impressed by the 

high rate of' occurrence of serologic activit,. a. shown by the Kelm 

stamard test and the MazBini test, both with c:rude lipo1dal. antigens, 

aa compared to the low rate of earolo-gic acti'rlty &s shown b7 ,the 

VDRL elide test and the Kol..mer s1mpl1f'ied teat. It bad been noted that 

'D111D7 samples ot blood tested ahowed saro10gic discrepm07 vi th the 

fGl'll8l' two procedures reaotive in the faoe of' negativity as shO'WD 

b;y the latter- tvo tests. It had been imposeib1e ror us to correlate 

the serologic rindings vi th a history or, or signs am symptoms of 
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syphll1s in moet ot the patients. It began to appear that the 

reactivit;r shown only by the flocculation tests utilizing the 

crude lipoidal antigen \l8.S probably an expression of false sero

positivity and that the prooedures utilising the cardiolipin antigen 

and the COllpl8llleDt fixation procedures probably gave a more nearly 

accurate indicat1.on ot the syphU1tic status ot the individual. (9,14,15) 

In view of the 1mpQr"tance of gaining 1n.f'ormation as rap1dl.y 

as possible on this matter so as to be able to pick subjects tor 

future aperimmtll it was necH8IU"1' quickly to gain some arulwers 

to this question. We had reasOD to believe troll earlier up..s...,. 

(17) that the rabbit-passed T. ~1dmI would prove virulent tol.l.ow1ng 

intracutaneous inoculation, and so decided to begin the stud7 of :. 

the possible sigu1ticanc. ot the diacrepmt 8ero~0g1C tineUnp 

without waiting to detarm1ne the outcome ot aper1meDt. ot 5-13-47. 

Tvo groupaot patiaute ware selec1ied. The first group 

was completely 8ercDegative bT the VDRL cardiolipm aDd Kolmer 

teete but r_cti ~ b;y others and had no prerlous h18't0r7 ot 

syph1l18 or antiQphilitic treatment. These ccmpr1 •• ~imet, 

0201. The seocmd F'ODP consisted ot pat181Xta with positive VORL 

ca.rdiolip!D Eolller, !'aim aDd Man1D1 tests and are in experiment 0202. 

Three ot the second group had a histo17 ot 1nadequate 

antisyphilitio treatment trom 1 to :3 years earlier, 4 had either 

a history ot a penile lesion or a scar thereot, aDd :3 had no history 

or scar ot penile uloers. 
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The procedure ·used was that of intracutaneous inoculation 
; 

with each patient receiving .2 cc of emulsion for a total. of I x 10 

organisms • 

Reaultla 

0201 
0202 

Ntpber of Patiento 
Exposed Infected No Data 

7 
10 

7 
J 

.0 
o 

or the J patients becoming illf'eeted in exper:l.ment 0202, I patient 

had received inadequat.e trea:t:mtmt vbile the r,,'n1ng 2 bad received 

no trea. tment and one had no nistory or a penile I eoion and no sear. 

F..xperiment :3 
Date - June 28, 1947 
Place - Pen! tent1al7 

In ord .. to rule out clinical and serologic changes whiah 

might result trom the itljection of rahbit testicUlar tissue aloDe 

it 'Jas decided to take a group of individuals approx1.mate~ half' 

IlOl"III!I.I (Exp. 03(1) and the other balf with latent lQ'Pb1lia (Exp. 0302) 

to receive an injection or normal rabbit testicular material prepared 

as though far inoculation nth the teotioular syphllo_. The 

s1.1beutaneous injection of .2 cco of the testicular-epiroohetal-m-oth 

ndxture vas. performed &lid the patiento vere followed by' clinical 

and a81"olosic aaminatiQD8. 
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Resulte I In some of the patients transient papules lasting 

from a rfiN hours to a fw days were noted. The iDmediate reaotion 

to injection or the material was the formation of a pallid papule 

whioh later assumed the form of a wheal surroUlXled by an erythematous 

area. This reaction whioh appeared to be in the nature or a 

sensitivity reaotion or an allergio reaotion faded rather rapidly 

within 12 to 24 hours after injection and was followed in only a 

fw oases by the persistenoe of a ama1l papule. In no patient was the 

papule thus seen or more than 1 weeks duration. None or the individuals 

showed any serologic reaotions aubeequent to iDj action. 



ExperiJleDt 4 
Date - August 7, 1947 
Place - Pen! tent.1.ary 
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By this ~e it had become evident that intracutaneous 

inoculation of rabbit testicular sypbilODlLtoua material would 

probably result in a high 4egree of :1Df'ection. At this time, though, 

we still did not und.-stand the relationship between the high 

degree or serologic reactiv1 ty that we bad found in the pam. tentiary , 

and the presence or absence of syph11iSj although we felt that . 

probably the more Dearq true iDdicator ot ayph1l.is in the absence 

of clinical 8'1idene. was either the cardiolipin procedure or tile 

complement fixation procedure. It seemed. that the MazliD1 aDI IUD 

reactions bad a high degree ot tendency to talse positiVity. It 

was our opinion, OD the basis ot an1.' aperience and on the ba81a 

of our own interpretation ot the litwatur., that auperin1'ection, 

i.e. establisblllel1t of a new inl"ection by' either the aaae or dHferent 

strain in a patient having UDveated lI1Ph1lis- with T. pallidUlll 

still preset in the bod7, was not ~.ib1.e._ Thu dwelopa_t ot 

clinical or s .. ologic ft'idenoe ot iDtection following in.1ectiOll of 

virulent material would indicat. the abeea.ce. ot infection, latent or 

active, at the time of inoculation. W. dec:1ded to test the 

sign1t1caDDe of the posi t1 n serologic teats for syph11is observed 

asa1n-t this h1Pothesis. 
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If' the Jalm and MazzW tests, alone positive in the face 

of negative VDRL slide and Kolmer tests for syphilis, signified that 

the patient va ayph1li tic then this group of untreated patients should 

not react to the injection of virulent material. If, though, the 

'serologic pattern mentioned in the' former statement .indicated false 

positivity and it, as lola,S our ~is, poaitive VDRL slide and 

Kolmer tests gave :t1ra evid_ce ot the preeenoe ot syphilis under 

conditione tending 1;0 cause f'aJ.ae seropositivity aDd thought 1;0 

exist in the population under studY', then those patimte with positive 

VDRL and Kol.aer teste in addi tiOll to posi t1 ve Ialm and MasziDi would 

not show evidence ot 1nteot1on folloWing 1Doculat1oD, vb11e those 

with onl7 positive Iahn aM/or Mazz1D1, supposedl7 falae positive, 

and with negative VORL slid. aDd Kol-c teats would a1mv evidence 

of infection. 

Both groups were also to be given aD 1Jljection of the heat

inactivated material in order to further sttXly the possible non

specifio e1"tecte of the h ... t-killed T. palHdum in s;ypbil1t1c 

testicular tissue. 
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We were also concerned with the possible non-specific 

effect of the testicular syphilomatous tissue so that it was 

felt necessary to inject the heat-1nactivated testicular syphilomatous 

material alone into groups of patients of beth categories defined 

above to det4!ll"Jdne what the cl1nical and serologic reaction would 

be in both non-a,'philltic individuals and those considered syphUitic 

on the basis of a positive VORL slide test. The material tar 

inoculation waa prepared in the same manne'l" as described in the 

section on technics. Both heat-ld.lled material and virulent 

emulsion were given ,intracutaneoualy' in the flexor aspect of the 

right am./ or left forearms. 

As can be seen from the Experiment Summary Table, tv8ll't7 three 

inmates were divided into groups as to the presence or absence of 

a posi ti ve VDRL cardiol1"pin test for syphilis. Those in experiments 

0401 (oardiolipin Dep~ve patients) and 0402 (cardiolipin positive 
6 

patients) received 1.75 x 10 virulent organia_ in one site am an 

equivalent d~age of heat-inactivated dt'gBn18IU in the other. Tvo 

other gr~ of VDRI. cardiolipin positive 8lld negative patients, 

numbers 0403 and 0404, reoei ved 0Dl.y the 1Daotivated material. 

0401 
0402 
0403 
0404 

:3 
S 

l'UDlbar of PaUsts _ 

3 
4 

o 
o 

(No serologic response . was noted in these 
groups receiving inaotive material. Only 
s11ght, traDaient cl1n1cal responae noted.) 



Experiment 5 
Date - August 10, 1947 
Place - Asylum 
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By this time. it ':Ja8 realized that no infections had resulted 

from the technic of local application alone in experiment 1. It 

was thought that this failure to tnf'ect might be attributed to either 

or both or two causes I (1) The organism taken from an infection .of 

32 days duration in the rabbit might have lost ability to penetrate the 

mueous membrane as a result of age or infection in the animal. or, 

(2) The an1mal passage material might have become so attenuated or 

al tered that it had loet the ability to penetrate the human DIIlCOWI 

membrane. 

To determine whether virulence was lost due to the length of 

infection in the rabbit donor, a rabbit with an infection or 14 

days was used. The local application technic was again used in 

experimen:t's 0501 aDd 0502 with all patients receiving a total or 
6 

3.69 x 10 organisms and the latter group receiving prophylactic 

protection of orvus .... pharsc. 

In an attempt to !ncreaae the vtrulaoce a:Dd to recO'l'er human 

passage material for subat!Clu8Ilt attempts to intect through the mucous 

meml:n;ne it ".. decided to pass the material through -.n (experiment 0503). 

Patiaata with long foreskins were selected and received inoculation by 
6 

injeoUon of •. 1 cc of the emulsion containing 1.23 x 10 organi8lll8 into 

the distal border or the foreskin in addition to intracutaneous inoculation 

of a similar amount of inoculum into the anterior aspect of the right 

forearm. This was done with the expectation that the lesions would be 

excised and used for preparation of inoculating eDlUls1ons. 



Experilnent 6 
Date - August 24, 1947 
Place - Asylum 
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Excer1mept 

0501 
0502 
0503 

Number of Patients 
Expo.ed. Infected 110 Data 

7 
7 
a 

o 
o 
7 

1 
1 
o 

By this time it bad become even more clearly evident that an 

application of rabbi t-passage '1'. pe.llidum of Nichols strain to the 

intact mucous membrane of the panis for one hour could not produce 

infection; whUe the SaDle material introduced summoosally was ru.lly' 

capable of producing syphilis which clinicallY' and serologicalq vu 

identical with that observed tallowing sexual contaot with m-n 

souroes. In other words atter injection into the penile III1CO_" the 

Nichols stra1Jl originally isolated in 1912 trOll the spinal f1111d of 

a patient with a neurore1apse following inadequate theaP1' produced, 

after 35 years of rabbit pas_p, (26) a clinical am serologic syndrome 

no different floom that ot the -street strains" ot T. pa1l11dml which 1s 

seen in clinical practice. It was not certain, though, whether the 

Nichols strain _teria1 d1ft'ered trom 1mmaD -street ,trains" in the 

ability to penetrate the unbrok_ human lmCOIlB lIl_brane. But at this 

stage suf'fioiant human c1wlore material to teet this factor further was 

not at haDd. ' 
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Certain studies in natural and artificial transmission of 

gonorrhea were being concurrently carried. on by the authors as 

reported in another document (27). In these, volunteers were 

permitted to have intercourse with prostitutes, some infected with 

gonorrhea. and others uninfected. The genitalia of these men were 

inspected immediately following c~letion of contact as they lett 

the bedroom &lid came il1to the anteroom where the physicians were 

carrying out the prophylactic proced'urea. It bad been observed that 

an appreciable number of tlIe. men shoved al teratiOD in the state of 

the penile mucosa immediately' atter sexual axpoeure. The changes 

ranged rr~m moderate reddening a.ad engorgement of the penile JmOosa, 

through mucoBa..l abrasion wdtb grossly visible bleeding points, to 

prof'uee bleeding frOM lacerations or tears in the i"reaam. In this 

group, it 111&7 be noted, circumcision Was rare. It was our impression 

that the severity of lIDlCosal change seemed to be proportional to the 

total time elapsed for one or more eontacts during the course of an 

evening. Since contact was not UDder medical observation there is 

no way of knowing whether vigor ot coitus could be related to 

extent of a~aaion ot DIIlOOM. 

It was our practice to take amples of eervical and urethral 

material to. culture for gonococci both betore and at the completion 

of contaot with the experiment.e.l l!Iale group, thus affording opportunity" 

for inspection or the cond.i tion ot the vaginal and pudeDdal mucous 

membrane. 
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In contrast to the evidence of physical .trauma to the penile 

mnCOM it was noted that after contact with as many as 20 men in the 

course ot :3 to 4 hours the gem tal mucosa. ot the prostitutes showed 

no physical evidence af trauma or even of hyperem;ia. 

These findings suggested that in the course of coitus, infeotion 

with syphilis might be dependent, to .ome extent, upon the ex:istence of 

breaks in the continuity of the mucous membrane, even though they 

\Jere microscopic. It thus seemed that any method of inocu1ation 

which destroyed the continuity of the sldn or IIIlCOUS membrane might 

offer a DlOre nearly physiological approach to the prob1. of br1nifng 

a bout experimental infection. 
. 

Tvo further possib:llit1essuggested by theae findings a:1ated 

to explain the failure to obtain 1Dfection by appUoation to the 

intaot mucous mebrane: 

1. That the time of exposure to the infeoting 8UIU.1.sion was not 

su1'rioi8llt~ long. This could be tested by' increasing the exposure 

period to 2 hours. 

2. That the Nichola strain had loet the power to penetrate the 

intaot human DIlCOUS membrane, Em¥1 though retia.. that ability for the 

rabbit (213). This oould be tested by' utilizing a s,train reoenUy isolated 

in the rabbit from the human and having UDiergone fw tzan8f,ers. 

nm. tor this, experiment the hew strain was used, taken from 

an an1.1 represeQting the Jrd rabbit passage, of 24 cUqs duration 

when harvested. 
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In order to determine whether the hew strain had sufficient 

1n£ecting qualities a group of 4 patients were selected. Each patient 

in this experiment (0601) received .1 cc intracutsneously in the flexor 

aspect of the right forearm and .1 cc into the foresld..n of the penis 
6 

making a total of .2 cc or 2.46 x 10 organisms. 

At the same time another group of patients were to receive 

a 2-hour exposure ot the same 8IIIIllslon to the intact moous membrane 

( Experiment 06(2). Each })atient was given six local applications 
. 6 

of virulent emalaion tor a total ot 4.61. x 10 organia_. 

'1'0 teat the significance ot t1nd1ng ot abn.s.ion fo1l.ov1nc 

normal coitus it was decided to scarit7 lightly the JIlIlCOUS .-brane 

of the glans penis aDd to allow a 2-hour exposure of the abra4ed u_ 

to the !nocu];1lIIl. Tlma each patient in exper1ment 0603 received a 

6 
total ot 4.61 x 10 or~s_. 

It was realized at the outset that the mechanical ,abrasion 

would probably be more severe thaD that occurring uatura.l1:y aDd 

might perm! t more ready penetration ot the ozopni_. But it was 

felt that under such oirCftllll8tanoes 'arq agent to be tested tor 

prophylactic value would be subjected to a more sevetre test oondition 

than that oocurring naturally. 
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One of the questions still to be answered was the ability of 

the spirochete to penetrate the intaot mucous membrane of the gastro

intestiDal. system. It 'Was felt that knowledge of this factor would 

assist in clarifying the problem of oral contagion through kissing 

and oro-genital sexual contacts. Each patient selected for this 

experim:ent (0604) was gi van to swalleN UDder obser"lations 20 ccs of 

distilled water containing Icc of testicular material having 
7 . 

1.04 x 10 organisms per cc. The patients were not allowed to eat 

during an hour subsequent to swallowing the material. 

With 11m1tations on the. number Of males available for \lB. it 
was e'rldflllt that it would be desirable to utilize females both in 

prophylactic studies, as con'trob, and in 1mmmldty studies. With 

the lmovleiige that the so-called maltiple pressure method of -.llpox 

vaocination depeDds upon deposition of the virus within the epidermis 

where it might be expected to be susoeptible to acti~ of locally 

applied medication .it was decided to use this technic. 
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In experiments 0605, 0606, and 06(J], all patients were 
5 . 

inoculated by this method and all reoeiving 2.7 x 10 organisms in 

the drop of .0122 oos. that was plaoed. on the arm. Those in 

experiments 0605 and 0606 remained under obaervation for 1t hours 

during whioh time the drop dried with those in the latter experiment 

reoeiving orvws __ }JbarSeD prophylaxis tor 2 ·miDutes immediately attar 

exposure and the 0605 gr'cmp, remaining as a oontrol group. ThQ8e 

patients 1.1). 060'7 bad the virulent e1IIU1a:lOll in oon.taot for two hours 

and fifteen m1Dutes attar whioh time they were also given the orvus

mapharsen prophylaxis. 

Results: Experiment 

0601 
0602 
O6OJ 
0604 
0605 
0606 
060'7 

Number ot Mig 
Expoatel XptlOttd 10 Pita 

4 
7 
6 
6 
6 
7 
7 

J 
1 
5 
2 
5 
o 
o 

o 
2 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 



Experiment 7 
Date - Augaat 31, 1947 
Place - layltDI 
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Complete results of any given experimental procedure were 

not available for at least 4 months folloving inoculation. With 

limited time available for completion of the project it was thus 

not feasible to delay tour months between each experlnlental run 

so as to plan successive experiments on the basis ot knowledge gained 

from the plI"ed.ecessors. Thus it was necessary to ant ic ipa te results 

upon be.sea of early observations aDd to move ahead on. the st.rength 

of incomplete experimental data with knowledge that final analysis 

would be made of the completed work so that a:ny errors in the ea.r~ 

hypotheses would be shown up. 

Mention was made in e:xper1Inent 6 of the possibility that hmaaD 

"street strain" of T. pallidum or human-passed Nichols strain might 

have greater ability to penetrate intact genital mucous membrane 

than the rabbit strain. In order to test this hypothesiw and 

secure information Deceas&:ry for turther porphylactic studies it 

was determined to repeat some of the earlier technics utilizing 

human rna ter1al takm from patients with chancres appearing in the 

venereal dis .... ward of one of the local hoepitals. Since it was 

obvioaa that it would be impossible to secure enough material. from 

ODe chancre to inoculate a large group it was decided to pool 

several chancres and to call the several strains thus mixed "street st.ra1n". 
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Exp. 0701. 

Seven JBle patients vi th long foreskins \lere selected and exposed 

to this human chancre mB. terial. The foreskin \018.8 retracted and the 

penis gently washed with a nOl'mal saline solution. This \las follo\led 

by 6 applications of virulent emulsion over a 2-hour period. Total 

6 number of organi81DB \01&8 3.36 x 10 • 

Exp. 0702. 

Earlier experiments bad iDdicated that a high degree of success 

might be expected to follow application of the infected material to an 

abrasion of the 1ID1COUS membrane of the penis. Following the C'WI'toIal7 . 

technic of scarification aDd that ot local application as described 
6 . 

in the previOUS exper1Jn.ent each patient received 3.36. x 10 orpniS118 

over a 2-hour period. 

Exp. r:n03. 

It was desired to prepare possible potential donors ot chancre 

lI8.teria..l for later use so tbat 6 individuals received inoculation ot 
') 

6.85 x· 10 organi81ll8 into the dor8'UDl ot the penis at the coronal. sulcus 

and a simi 1 ar SlIlount into the flexor aspectot the right forearm. 

Exp. (J704 and (flO,). 

In these two experiments it was desired to study the results of 

intra'Yeo\l1I1Docalation of the material. Patients in experiment 0704 
6 

reoeived inoculation ot 1.:31 x 10 organislDll into the right arm. The 
') 

one patient ill 0705 was given 6.8,) x 10 organismB intravenously i,n the 

flexor aspect of the right forearm a.DI1 the same amount intracutaneously 

in the dorsum of the penis at the coronal sulcus for a total ot 1.37 
·6 

x 10 organisms. 
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Exp. rn06. 
There was some question in our mind as to whether there would 

be arq differences in clinical or serologic response, or incubation 

time of material takEID from humans infected with "street strain" 

of T. pallidum as compared with the infections resulting from material 

secured from a rabbit stra1n particularly- the Nichols strain. In 

order to determine this, 7 females were vaccinated b.Y the technic of ' 

multiple pressure. For thiS, suspension No.1 was used containing 
5 5 

6.S5 X 10 organiSJnS in .1 cc. .Q22 co. of the mater:1al or 1.5 x 10 

organisms remained in contaot with the sldn for 1 hour and 15 IliDates 

before drying completely at Which time the patients were dismissed troll 

observation. 

Exp. rnrn. 
Seven more patients ware inoculated b,y the same teclm1c and 

" -
size of' inocu1um as in cn06 and were then given propby'la.ctic treatment 

with orvua __ pharsen solution. Approximately' 15 ccs. of the prophyl.ax1s 

was applied by' the expedient of 8 0eldng a cotton pledget in the solution 

and rubbing the axpOJled area tor 2 minutes. 

Results I lW?erimmt 

rn01 
rn02 
0703 
\1704 
0705 
0706 
rnen 

Neber ot Patients 
Exposed Ipfected No Data 

7 
7 
6 
6 
1 
7 
7 

4 
7 
6 
6 
1 
7 
5 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 



Experiment S 
Date - Sept. 12, 1947 
Place - Penitentiary 
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Field studies within the United States at this time were 

being carried out to determine the possib1l1 ty of administration 

of abortive penicillin therapy to those exposed to infection as 

reported by Alexander et a1 (29) and Plotte et a1 (30). In the 

following experiinents it was felt desirable to attempt such abortive 

therapY .under rigidly controlled experimental conditions. 

Exp's. OSOl, 0802, 080), OS04. 

All patients in these experillents were ihoeulated intracutaneoual.y 
6 

in eaem forearm receiving an ino.culUlll total of 2.24 x 10 orp!'1_. 

The first group received an injeotion of 300,000 units of Wyeth 

penic~lln in oil aJld beeswax 24 hours after intracutaneous 1Doca1ation. 

The second group received an injection of 600,000 \mite. of the 

same Wyeth preparation at 48 bours atter inocUlation. Further to 

investigate the significance of the poeiU.ve aDd negative VDRL &lid 

Kolmer tests, as described UDie experiments 0401-Q4,04 two more groups 

with negative (0803) and positive (0804) testa were inoculated. 
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In this uperiment 1 t was also desired to oarT'1 out further 

the effects of iDtr8Jllllscular penicillin !)rophy1a.x1s beguD in the 

penitentiary on this same date. 

Each patient wall inocW.a.ted with .1 cc ot the slUlpension in 
6 

each forearm giving a total inoculum. ot 2.9 x 10. The control 

group (Exp. 08(5) received no further treatment. The second group 

(Exp. 09(6) received an injection of 600,000 units ot Wyeth J)«li.cillin 

in oil and beeswax 24 hours after inoculation. The third group (Exp. 090'7) 

received 1.2 million units of the same preparation 4B hours atter 

!noeul.ation. The fourth group (Exp. 0808) receiving a total 
6 

inoculum of 2.24 x 10 remained as a control group without further 

treatment. 

Resu1t.: Excerimsmt 

OSOl 
0802 
0803 
0804 
0805 
0806 
080'7 
0008 

tfmpbtr of PatMpw 
Exposed Ipfeated No DatA 

9 
7 
2 
5 
5 
6 
7 
3 

6 
2 
2 
1 
4 
4 
3 
3 

2 
o 
o 
2 
1 
o 
2 
o 



Exper1JTient 9 
Date - September 21, 1947 
Plaoe - Asylum 
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As yet there was doub\ as to the advisability of utilizing 

a method of inoculation involving damage to mucous membrane in testing 

prophylaxis, and attempts were continued to establish infection through 

intact mucosa. Knowledge of methods of apparently- increasing 

virulenoe of certain organisms by' suaP8llSion in moin bad been 

available (31) and bad in om' experience been tried in experimental 

gonococcal infection (16). In view of the great increase in mucin 

production in the fema.le genital tract during intercourse it was 

felt that mucin ndght playa role in enhancement of invasive 

potentiali ties of T. pallidUlll aDd that it woal4 be vell to stmy 

possible effects of such a mixture on intact mucous membrane. 

It was becoming evident, though, that the method of , 

scarification-local application was probably going to prove a highly 

effective means of setting up infection, so that a group of patients 

was subjected. to prophylactic study folloving this type of inoculation. 

It \-Tas also decided at this tiDle to dete:rm:1Jle the effectiveness 

of the blood-spinal-fiuid ba.n-ier in prevention of passage of T. palUdum 

between the systems. 

The source of spirochetes for experiments 0901 thru 09CJ7 was 

fran a human chaDcre experimentally produced in experiment 0503. The 

6 
number of spirochetes in 1 cc. of emulsion Vas 4.9 x 10 • 
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Exp. 0901. 

To answer the latter problem seven patients, all of whom 

were deteriorated and debilitated epileptics, were given intraoisternal 
5 

inoculation of 4.9 x 10 organisms. It Was hoped that by shook of 

inooulation it might be possible to influenoe favorably their epilepsy. 

This ecxperiment was UDdartaken at the expressed desire of the c1inioal 

director in hopes that he might be able to do something for these women 

who bad been completely resistant to all types of anticonvulsive therapy. 

All of these were so uncontrollable that they bad inflicted serious 

injuries upon themiJeIves such as burns leading to contracturee, 

blindness, wounds, etc., as a result at the loss of consciousness 

and motor activity due to epileptic attacks. 

Exp. ~. 

The patients used -in this aperimezrt were selected to serve as 

control patients for the human spirochetal emulsion. Each patient was 
5 

inoculated intracUtaneoualy with .1 cc. of ema.lsion or 4 .. 9 x 10 organisms 

into the right forearm. 

Exp. 0903. 

There was also a question in our mind as to whether or not there 

- might be a differenoe in the invasiveness of human-passage as compared 

with 8D1.1 ~eage organislll8 so that a group of pa tiente was subj ected 

to the teclm10 of sc-aritication aDd local applic-ation (q • ..,.). A total 
6 

of 1.47 X 10 orpn18J118 vere administered during 4 applications at 

intervals of 30 minutes each. 
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The one ratient in this ~eriment was originally scheduled 

to be in experiment 0903. However, after soarifioation and the 

first applioation of emulsion the patient fled the room and was not 

found . until 2 hours later wi tb the pledget stUl in plaoe. No f'urther 

emulsion was added to the pledget and the patient reoeived only 

5 6 
.2 00 or 9.8 x 10 organi8J118 as oompared to .3 oc or 1.47 x 10 

organisms reoeived by the patients in ElXperl:ment 0903. 

Exp. 0905. 

It was d_ired to test the orws-mapharaeD proplQrlax1s a.gaiDst 

the human material applied to the scarified pce. Inocula~1cm am 

size of inoculwa are the same as described in 0903. At the eDi! al 

a two hQUr ~sure period a solution of the orvua-mapharS8D pr0ph7lu:ia 

containing .J.~ maphareeD aDd 1% orvue was prepared with approx1Dately 

60 oos. of the solution being used tor each patient. Propbyla:rls was 

applied by the pby'aician. Following the routine p1'OC'edure described 

earlier the time of application was appro:x:imately 2 minutes. 

Exp. 0906. 

Using the human chancre -.terial a group of 4 Patients was 

4 
inoculated with 8.5 x 10 organisms by the mIll.tiple pressure technic in 

each of two places, the upper arm and the penis just praVme 1 to the 

corcmal sulcua so that the inooulation took place into the inner surface 

of the foreek1n. This procedure vas practiced iDaSlllUCh as it was 

desired to prepare a few patients as possible donors for subsequent 

inocula tiona and it \oIas desired to secure good. penile and cutaneous chancres 

if at all po~sible. 
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EXp. 09C17. 

Three patients were used as control patients for the 

human spirochetal ~sion. Each patient was inoculated. intracutaneously 

5 
into the flexor aspect of the right forearm with 4.9 x 10 organ:1sms. 

Exp. 0908. 

In this experiment and following experiments performed. on 

this date the Frewstrain rabbit testicular material was used. 

In this particular experiment it was desired to study the effect of 

a still longer exposure to the infected. material when applied to the 

intact mucous membrane of the penis. Seven individuals with long 

foreskins were selected, without ~ preliminary cleaning of the 

penis and foresIdn. Inoculation was practiced by the method or 

local application far 3 hoars with each patient receiving 6 applications 
6 

with a total of 2.85 x 10 organisma. 

Exp. 0909. 

To teet the effect of DIllOin in promoting infection through 

the intact IIIlcons membrane of the penis, the auapeoeion of. spirochetes 

was made up in a .15% fresh DII1cin solutictlJ This preparation was 

applied by the techn1c of local application (q. v • ) 

. Exp. 0910. 

These men served as control for the virulence of the mucin 

solution being tested by local a~ication in 0909. Injection of 
5 . 

3.85 x 10 organisms vas made into the penile mucous membrane so as 

to secure a chancre which might be removed by circumcision am used 

for subsequent inoculations. 
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Exp. 0911. 

As the control group for the spirochetal. emulsion Prepared 

from the rabbit testicular material six voman vere injected 

intracutaneous1y in the flexor aspect of the right forearm. Each 

5 
individual received .1 co of the suspension, or 7.7 x 10 organisms. 

Results! Exper1MJt ~~ii~:;tl Easpoaed 0 Data 

0901 7 6 1 
0902 4 4 0 
0903 6 6 0 
0904 1 1 0 
0905 6 0 0 
0906 4 3 1 
090'l 3 3 0 
Q<?OS 7 1 0 
0909 7 1 0 
0910 4 4 0 
0911 6 6 0 
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Experiment 10 
Date - November 30, 1947 
Place - Asylum 

It bad by n~ become evident that the only practicable method 

of testing prophylactic substances for local application under 

conditions approximating normal saxual exposure was that called 

"scarification and local applicationft • It was not yet certain, though, 

whether or not there was significant difference in serologic or 

clinical response to various strains ot spirochetes, rabbi.t-oarried. 

strains or human-passed rabbit strains as contrasted to human 

or "street-virus" 8tr~inS. To test these questions a group of 

patients was divided aDd inoculated with equal numbers of different 

strains of spirochetes administered in iaentical manner by 

intracutaneous inoculation in the forearm. 

The infections which had alreeq developed in ~eviously 

inoculated patie~ts hed begun to be treated, and a group of patients 

having recei"red penic1l1in therapy of 50,000 q 2 h x a5 injections, 

or 4,250,000 units, was ava1l.able to challenge for immunitr by 

reinoculation. To rule out nonspecific clinical manifestations such 

as local tissue, reaction to foreign protein, possible allergic 

reep0D8e to rea:posure to rabbit tissue, etc., certain patients 

received control injections of identical volumes of the inoculum 

in whioh spirochetes had been ldlled by heating for two hours in a water 

bath at 56 degrees C. Inactivated material was given in one site 

and virulent rna terial in the identical site on the other arm in the 

small group thus challenged. 
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In experiment rn04 the intravenous inooulation had been 

performed by removing the needle immediately after injection of 

the emulsion and by injeoting through the same needle into the 

next patient, eto. It \oI'as noted that patients so inoculated 

developed darkfield positive papules at the site of injection so 

that it was not yet certain whether or not asymptomatio infection, 

or even infection, oould be established by plaoement of the inoculum 

directly into the blood stream without oontam'Dstion of the tissues 

overlying the blood stream. To permit inocU1ation into the blood 

stream without contamination ot the overlying tissue the prooedure 

desoribed under technios was followed. 

The Niohols-strain animal bad been inoculated intra-

testioularly on the same day a.s the Frev-strain an1lDB.l used, 

between 3 and 4 weeks before removal of the testes tor inoculation. 

Exp. 1001. Reinfection in the Male. 

Eaoh .individual vas injected with .15 eos. intracutaneously 

at eaoh of two sites in the upper arm making a total ot .3 cos 
6 

of inoculum eontainmg 4.92 x 10 organisms of Frew rabbi t-paS'sage 

material. 

Exp. 1002. hew Strain Rabbit Passage • 

• ch patient was inoeula ted intracutaneousl:y in the flexor 
5 

aspect ot the right forearm with .022 cos. containing 2.42 x 10 

organi8D18 • 
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Exp. 1003 and 1004. Reinoculation Studies in the Female. 

In this group it was desired to have a control of inaotivated 

rabbit testicular 'material, so that a portion of the material was ' 

o 
decanted and inactivated at 56 for 120 minutes. Those patients 

reoeiving this heat-killed lIIE1terial (Exp. lOO4) \lere given .09 ccs. of 

the hee.t-iDaotivated Nichols strain material intraoutaneously into 

the right upper arm in the same area as that receiving the virulent 

inoeulmn in the left arm. '!'he superD4Lte was not poured from the 

tissuearter counting. Each individual was inoculated intraoutaneousl.y 

into the left upper arm. Some individuals rece.ived .2, cos'. othtIH 
6 

received .25 ccs. so that the total dosage was 2.2 x 10 organi_ or 
6 

2.75 x 10 organism depending upon tne individual patient. 

Exp. 1005 and 1006. 

For these two experiments the rabbit Niohols strain used waS 

taken from a rabbit with an infection of identical ages as the Frew 

strain We-eUon. The mater:la1 vas prepared in the same _Mer as the 

emulsion of the hew strain used in Exp. 1002. In uper1ment 1006 

each patient 1iIU pVC an 1Dtracutan8O\l8 inoculation with .1 cc of 
5 ' 

virulent preparation con~1n1ng 2.47 x 10 organiema. In experiment 

1005 in addition to virulent material eaoh patient received. 2.47 x 105 

organisms that had been heat killed by' procedures described previously. 
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Exp. 1007, 1008, 1009. 

In order to prepare possible donors for a future date 

6 males were inocul8.ted by the following technics ~ 
. 5 

.2 ccs. of the !Daterial or 4.94 x 10 organisms prepared £'rom 

chancres of the Freh' strain removed frcrn humans was inocula. ted 

submucosally :into the foresldn of the penis. The site of inoculation 

varied slightly in the three experiments. At the same site a drop 

of the material was placed on the foreskin which was lightly scarified 

through the drop. 

Exp. 1010. 

In a previous experiment to test intravenous inoculation it 

was noted that lesions developed at the site or the needle puDCture. 

It was felt that this might have resulted from contamination o~ the 

akin overlying the vein so that the experimal:Lt was repeated in the 

follcndng lDE'.nner. The vein vas entered and a quantity of the patient's 

bLood waa r8l!1OVeci. The syringe was withdrawn with the needle in place 
5 

in th.e vein; 0.2 cc. of the suapension was injected or 4.94 x 10 

spirochetes. The patient. blood was then replaced thru the needle, 

washing in the' spirochetes. 
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Exp. 1011. Frew Strain Human Passage. 

The patients were inoculated intracutaneously in the flexor 

aspect of the right forearm. with .1 cc of this suspension, containing 
5 . 

2.47 x 10 organislllS per 0.1 cc thus giving en opportunity to compare 

the human-passage Frew strain vi th the rabbi t-Frew strain (1002) 

and the rabbit-Nicho1s, strain (1005 and 1006) with respect to the 

clinical and serologic response to inoculation. 

Numbe~ gt£!~enta 
Results_1 Experimept Exposed Ipfected No Data 

1001 10 10 0 
1002 S S 0 
100) 7 7 0 
1004 S S 0 
1005 6 6 0 
1006 1 1 0 
1007 4 4 0 
100S 1 1 0 
1009 1 1 0 
il010 6 6 0 
lOll 7 7 0 



Experiment 11 
Date - Jan. 11, 1948 
Plao.e - AsyllIIl1 
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Repetition of previous experiments to test the value of the 

orvus-mapharsen prophylaxis following the technic of scarification-

local application for 2 hours was called for in order to increase 

the size of the sample subjected to this ~ocedure. 

Previous experl.m~nts had begun to iMicate that reinfection 

could be atta1nedfolloWing ad.equate penicillin therapy for primary 

and secondary syphUis. It was th~t that local tissue-immDnit\Y 

to reinfection ndght not be fo'U:Dd. If not found that fact would 

prove the iDappl1cability of the criterion formwl1 demanded 

clinically to substantiate the diagnosis of reinfection-i .• e. the 

occurrence of a chancre at a new site. In order to test this, a 

group of patients having a well-defined scar of the previous 

experimental. infection and having had adequate penicillin therapy was 

picked and subjected to reinoculation. Since the group was of 

nec.essity selected from a number of previous axper1ments, it was 

not practicable to attempt reinoculation with either the identical 

strain or! dose of organisms original' y utilized. Therefore, in the 

following Gpuiments the strain used will nece8sar1l:y vary from one 

experimct to another. 

Exp. 1101 and 1102. 

All of the patients used in these experiments had had previous 

success1"ul inoculation and treatment. Five patients were inoculated 

- 5 
intraeutaneously into the soar of the prev1~ infeotion with 1.31 x 10 

5 
(Exp. 1101) and five with 1.64 x 10 spiroohetes (Exp. 1102). The 

volume of :!.noeulum given to eaoh patient was .1 co. 
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Exp. 1103. 

Tvo patients were prepared. as possible future donors by 

5 
inoculation of .1 cc of the suspension containing 1.37 x 10 

organiSms into the mucous membrane of the foreskin just distal 

to the coronal sulcus. 

Exp. 1104. 

This group of patients was inoculated by the technic of 

scarification and local application. At the EDi of this two-hour 

period the patients were given a 2 minute propa,ylaxis application by 

the physician. The prophy1ax1s vas 30 oos. of a orvus-maphare8ll 

preparation consietin-B of 1% orvus and 0.15% maphareen in distUled 

water. 

Exp. 1l05. 

Three patients were inoculated by scarification and local 

application with .15 ocs. in contact tor 20 minutes. Then they were 

injected with .1 ClO into mucous membrane of the penis. 'rota1 number 
6 

of spirochetes was 2.80 x 10. The,. were being prepared as possible 

future donors of strain material. 

Exp. 1106. 

This group of control patients for the proph,.l.a.otic procedure 

was inoculated with the same materiu 8.!Jd teobnio as written UDder 

experiment 1104. 

Results: 

1101 
1102 
1103 
1104 
1105 
ll06 

Number of Patients 
EIposed Infeoted No nata 

5 
5 
2 

12 
3 

10 

5 
5 
2 
o 
) 

10 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 



Experiment 12 
Date - JaDaarT 31, 1948 
Place - Asyl'tDll 
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In this experiment it was desired to test a number of different 

fectors. First it was neoessary to compare the orvus-mapharsen 

prophylaxis with the standard A.rrrry pro-lei t eons ist1ng of 3C!f, calomel 

ointment against infection by the method of scarif'icationand local 

application. Along with this it was desir.ed to oarry out further 
I 

stud!.es o.f orvua-mapnars&n propbylaxis in females inoculated. by 

the methods ot multiple pressure vaccination. And tinally, it 'Was 

desired to carry out studies ot reinfection 1D two gr0ap8 of patients, 

the first of which had been tully tr.ted with penioill1D yet still 

bad a high serologic titre, the s800ld ot which had beeD inadequate17 

treated for an earlier :inf'eot!on by means ot 150,000 un! ts ot aqueoaa 

penicillin solution. 

In 'View of the fact that ",e were still not sure ot whether 

there was s:It1 significant ditterence in the response to humsn aDd 

a prophylactic agent dep8Dled ~ the abillt;y to protect man 

. against the iDtection in man, it was tel t desirable to use lmman 

passage mater1&l for 1nocu1ation at this time. 
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Exp. 1201, 1202, 1203. 

In these experiments in reinfection three patients were used. 

The two patients in 1201 and 1202 had been treated for experimentally 

produced .yphllis and had a high titre at the time of reinoculation. 

The other pa. ti8llt in experiment 120J had latent syphilis trom a 

naturally acquired infection. All patients were given an injection 

5 
of .1 cc of the antigen emulsion consisting of 5.2 x 10 organisms. 

Patients in 1202 and 1203 vere injected into the m"Cous membrane of the 

foreskin with the forma-r patient having scarification 30' minutes prior. 

5 
Total JlUllber of spirochetes in this ca.e vas 7.80 x 10 • In 

experiment 1201 the patient was inoculated by injection into the 

flexor aspect of the right forearm. 

Exp. 1204. 

,The patients in this experiment were used as control patients 

for the technic of scaril"ication and local application. The 

application was made At one half hour intervals. A total of • J ccs. 
6' 

of the suspension was made containing 1.56 x 10 organisms over the 

two hour period. 

Exp. 1205 and' 1206. 

In experiment 1205 the orvua-mapMrsen aqueows prophyls.x:is of 

1% 0l"W.8 and .l~ mapbarsen was used. In experiment 1206' the 

Arr1q pro kit, Lot No. V-48, Item ~o. 9118000 of the Comfort 

Manufacturing 'Compa.ny, Chicago, ruinais, containing 3($ calomel was us ad. 
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The inoculation was made b.Y the usual technic of scarification 

and local application. Exposure took place for two hours with 

applications being made at one half hour intervals as in the control. 
6 

The total suspension used .3 cos containing 1.56 x 10 organisms. 

At the end of the two hour exposure the pled gets were removed and 

appliCation of the prophyl8Jd.s was made by the physician. Alternate 

patients, as they stood in the raw far inoculation, were given 

applications of either the Parke Davis orvus-mapharsen preparation 

or the "Pro Kit." The application 'Was made by one of the physicians. 

For the orvtls-mapharsen prophylaxis (Exp. 1205) the application was 

made in the usual fasJlion with the preparation being poured over the 

physiCian I s hand as needed. Approx:.f.mately JO ccs. of the preparation 

was used for each patient aDd the application to each patient toot 

two minutes. For a test of the Arrq Pr.o kit, (Exp. l206), one tube 

of ointment was used for each three men. The time of the application 

for each man was 2 minutes am the application was given by the doctor 

in a_ccordance with instructions on the tube. A small aJDOlmt of tlle 

material was placed in the meatus and the rest of the me.terial was 

put onto the glans aDd foreskin and vas thoroughly rubbed into the glans, 

fores1d.n, shaft of the penis and onto the pubic hair b.Y the physician 

giving the treatment. At the completion of prophylaxis by either 

technio the patient was allowed to leave the room without washing or 

wi thout drying. 
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Exp. 1207. 

It was desired to determine whether or not superinfection could 

take place. Eighteen days before inoculation a group of 9 patients 

with pr1ma.ry syphilis resulting from a previous inoculation were 

given treatment oonsisting of aqueows penicillin 25,000 units f:1Vfn.7 

two hours for 6. injections, a total of l~,OOO units. Each of these 

patients vas· given an intracutaneous injection oonsisting of .1 cc of the 

inoculum in the right 8lld lett upper arDl. 4 heat ld.lled control 

inoculum had been prepared in the usual way as described 1lDder 

Technic and was injected intracuta.neously into the left f'or88l'll·. 
6 

A total of 1.04 x 10 living organisJ118 vas injeot.. Each of' the 

patients had had only one infection before attempted reinoculation 

and each patient was. seropositive at the time of' reinoculation. (There 

was no reaction of &D1 kind at the site ot the control inoculation of' 

the heat ldlled material, either 1DIIled1ate or delayed). 

Exp. 1208 and 1209. Reinfection of Patients 'With High Titre. 

All of the patients had previously received adequate treatment 

for experim.ental 1Dteotion. For sOIUe patients the reinoculation 

represented the second exposore am in others the third exposure. 

All patients vere serologically positive at the time of' reinoClllation 

and all had. relatively h;igh titre. In both experiments all the patients 

were given an intracutaneous injection of' .1 cc of the emulsion containing 

5 
5.21 X 10 organiSDIB into the right upper arm. However, in experiment 

1209 the patients were given an intracutaneous injection of .1 cc 

of the heat ld.lled lDB.terial described above into the left upper arm. 

(As before (Sxp. 1207) none of the patients receiving the heat killed 

control showed evidence of any type of reaction following inoculation.) 
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Exp. 1210. Control Inoculations by Multiple Pressure. 

The standard technic for multiple pressure was used. .022 ccs. 

4 
of material containing 1.15 x 10 organisms was dropped onto· the 

akin of the upper part of the deltoid region of the arm and multiple 

pressure vaccination was performed. 

Exp. 1211. 

In this experiment it was desired to determine the local effect 

of the orvus mapharsen. prophylaxis, using the other arm as oontrol, 

~nd to find out whether or not there were aD1 systemic effects from 

the application.!!:ach individual was vaccinated as described in the 

preceeding section, only vaccination was performed upon both the riFt 

and le!t upper um by multiple pr-essure technic. Eighty mimItes 

after vaccination the orvus mapharsen proph7laxis was applied b7 

the physician to the inoculation site o£ the lett arm onl..y. 

Baber Q' fI~!DH 
Results I Exper1mep,t Epgaed Infected No Data 

1201 1 0 0 
1202 1 1 0 
1203 1 0 1 
1204 10 5 0 
1205 12 1 0 
1206 13 1 1 
1207 9 G 0 
1208 2 2 0 
1209 11 10 1 
1210 8 8 0 
1211 10 10 0 



Experiment 13 
Date - February 8, 1948 
Place - AsylllDl 
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In this group of experiments questions to be explored 

were the effect of varying size of inoculum and the use of penicillin 

given parenterally as prophylaxis against infeotion. 

Exp. 1301. 

Six patients were inoculated with .1 00 of the suspension 

intracutaneously into the flexor aspeot of the right forearm for 

controls. 

Exp. 1302, 1303, and 1304. 

In this experiment it was desired to do studies on the effect 

<of varying the size of the inocUlum on rates of infection and also the 

speed of development of clinical and serologic evidence of thlt di8ea~e. 

Dilutions of the inoculum used tor the controls were made containing 

50,000, 5,000 and 10 spirochetes par .1 cc. The diluent used was the 

50% mixture of rabbit serum and aallne which was used in the preparation 

o£ the origina,l emulsion. Patients in experiment 1302 received 

50,000 organiSlll8, 1303 received 5,000, and 1304 received 10. All 

'Were inoculated by intracutaneous inj ection int.o the rIgor aspect 

ot the left tor~. 
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EXp. 1305 and -1306. 

Further studies in ~ophy1ax1s using penicillin in peanut 011 

and bee8\lax were carried out giving 600,000 units of POB preparation 

12 hours after inoculation in experiment 1305 and 1.2 milllon mdts 

of the POB preparation at 24 hours after inoculation in experiment 1306. 

The patients thus treated prop~lactieall.y were inoculated in the 

flexor aspect of the left forearm. 

NmpbAr of Patists 
Results: Exoer1aent. F.ng.td Infected Bo Data 

1301 
1302 
1303 
1304 
1305 
1306 

6 
7 
7 
g 
6 
6 

6 
7 
5 
3 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 



Experiment 14 
Place - P8D1tentiary 
Date - Februar7 14, 194e 
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There bad been much question in our minds about resistance 

to reinfection following treatment of patients with early or late 

latent syphllis. In order to , resolve that question more fully, 

the folloving 8XP,eriment was set up. Eighteen patients all of 'Whom 

bad a posi ti ve Kolmer and VDRL test were selected. Some of the 

individuals gave a history or penile 1eai0118. others gave no 

history' vhatsouer of infection with gonorrhea or syphilis. NOlle 

of the individuals bad had previous antisyphilitic treatment yet all 

of them had been fOUDd to be positive on more than one occasion by 

both of the tests mentiC)Jled. Penicillin theraW 'Was !nati tuted 

on seven of these patients which constitute experiment 1402. The 

complete course was given by two of the authors, S. L. & J. C. C. 

and the medical students who worked with them at the A.sy1um so that 

it could be certain that each patient received the f'u1l. amount or therapy 

cons5.stiDg of an 1J1jeotion of '0,000 units aqueous solution or penicillin 

G every 2 hoars for 8, 1DjeottOll8 giving a total ot 4.25 mi1l1on units 

over a period of 7 days. Three dqs after t8l'Jl'!J:!aUon of treatment 

the ind1rldala were challenged bf inoculation. These patients constitute 

experimeDt l402 while the untreated group make up experiment 1403. 
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In addition to the tyO groups of patients considered latent 

another group with negative VDRL and Kolmer tests 'Was selected as 

controls for experiment 1401. 

In order to have a control emulsion, :3 ccs. of the supernate 

was removed following centr1raption and was inactivated for 1 hour 
. 0 

in a water bath at a temper~ture of 62 centigrade for 50 minutes 
o 

and 56 centigrade far 10 minutes. 

All of the experimental patients reoeived an intracutaneous 

inj action of .1 cc of this 1nS.ctivated material into the flexor aspeot 

of the right farearm in addition to .1 cc of activit material containing 

5 . 
7.95 x 10 organisms into the flexor aapect of the left fareaJ"ll. 

Results: Emeriment 

EX!Jeri.:tent 15 
Date - March 19, 1948 
Place - Asylum 

1401 
1402 
1403 

NlDIlber of Patiepts 
Expo.s Inrlated No Data 

a 
7 

11 

7 
5 
5 

o 
o 
2 

Further studies Yere indicated at this time both in ::! nmnm1 ty 

or susceptibility to reinfection and in propbylaxl, using both 

penicUlln and oral bismuth which bas been found effective in 

en::!_' studies. 

Exp. 1501. 

A control group of patients was inoculated by injection of 

5 
.1 cc of the Nichols suspension containing 7.95 x 10 organisms 

into the mucous membrane of the glans penis just distal to the 

coronal sulcus. 
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Exp. l502. 

It was desired to determine whether or not reinfection 

would be regularly possible. A group of patients were selected 

all of whom had had previous experimental inoculations and who 

had serologic tests for syphilis ranging from complete negativity 

to rather strong sero-positivity at the t1JDe of reinoculation. Each 

one of these patients vas reinoculated by the intrae:utaneous inj ection 
; 

of .1 cc of the Nichols amulsion containing 7.95 X 10 organisms. 

Inj eotion 'Was i,ntracutaneous into the fLexor surfaoe of the left forearm. 

EJq). 1503. 

It was desired to determine the value Qf sob1smono1 mass given 

11 hours after final ~e. For this group of patients the method 

of inoculation consisted of scarification and local application to the 

mucous membrane of the penis far 1 houris exposure. 

Exp. 1504. 

It was desired to test the effects of penic11.lin oil 

and beesvax (FOB) as pro~lax1s following technic of scarification 

and local application. The technic of application was Eaactly that 

reported in axper1JneDt 1503. However, the !raw strain was used and 
6 

the number of spirochetes was 1.69 iI: 10 organiaas. Eleven hours 

after a 1~our application. an intramuscular injection or 600,000 

units of POB was given to each patient. 



• 
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Exp. 1505. 

It was desired to determine the effect of oral penicillin 

as prophylaxis following local scarification and local application. 

Inocula tion was performed by the technic described in experililellt 1503 

with inoculum s:1mi1ar to experiment 0504. At the end of exposure, each 

patient was given 15 tablets of oral penicillin containing 100,000 

mrl ts each per tablet, a total of It million units of buffered oral 

penicillin G. 

Exp. 1506. 

This experiment was performed to test the effect ot SObiSMOnOl 

given 1 hour after final application by' the technic of 1505. At 

1 hour after fiIlalapplicat"ion 4 pulvules of sobismonol mass waa gi'\'e!1 

a total of 0.75 grams containing 150 mg. of b1SDR1th. 

Exp. 1507. 

It was desired. to determine the eUect ot aqueous penicillin 

applied locally as a propbylax1s. The technic tor inoculation was 

that described above in 1504, scarification and local application 

for 1 hour. At the end or that time the pledget was removed and the 

phys1c1an washed the penis of each patient with 15 ccs ot a penicillin 

solution containing a total ot 500,000 mUte: of solution of sodium 

salt or C17Bta]]1ne peDicillin G. The time of the application 

was 2 m:1m1te. am the technic of application was that used for the 

orvcs-mapbarS8n prophylaxis • 
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Number of Fa tient@ 
Results I E¥oerimept Exposed Infected No Data 

Experim~t 16 
Date - May 9, 1948 
Plac e - Asy~:am 

1501 
1502 
1503 
1504 
1505 
1506 
1507 

8 
15 

9 
10 

8 
8 
8 

7 
15 
o 
1 
o 
5 
3 

1 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
3 

Various questions still remained to be answered, or required 

further study and are detailed below :in the. various sections of this 

experiment. 

Exp. 1601. 

It \!as desired to study the ~tect 01' administration of the 

orvus-mapharsen prophyl.a:d.s at a longer time interval after inoculation 

than in previous experiments. A. group at patients was inoculated by 

the technic 01' scarification and local. application for 2 hours with 
6 

a total dosage of 3.18 x 10 spirochetes. Six hours after completion 

of the inoculating procedure each patient was treated by the standard 

technic of the orvua-mapharsen prophylaxis. 

Exp. 1602. 

Far the control 01' experiment 1601 the technic was 'identical 

as that described above. 
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Exp. 1603. 

It was desired to study the further effect of local application 

of aqueous penicillin solution as prophylaxis. Following the technic 

of Exp. 1601 each patient \.as administered prophylaxis 6 hours after 

scarification by the p~vsician following the technio used for application 

of the orvus-mapharsen proph11axis. Each patient was washed vi th 

15 c,cs. of a solution of aqueous penicillin G. sodium salt containing 

500,000 units :in distilled water. 

Exp. 1604. 

The patient was l1noaulated by the method of scarification aDd 

local application. But during the procedure a urethral discharge 

vas noted as the 2-hour expoaure progressed. Smear disclosed the 

presence of gram negative intra cellular diplococci. It vas the 

found that the, patient was an flctive homosemal and that it would be 

undesirable to permit development of a penile chancre. .it the 

eIld of the 2-hour exposure the patient vu given orvus-_pbarsen 

prophylaxis. As. he represented a control patient from group 1605 

inoculation was then performed by' mal tiple pressure technic on the 

left arm. 

No penile chancre developed, but a lesion did develop at 

. the site or ftcomation. 
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Exp. 1605. 

Using the technic of scarification and local application 

described earlier a group of patients was given 1t hours exposure 

to the organisms. The pledget was moistened every 20 minutes and a 
6 

total of .25 ccs of the emulsion containing 1.98 x 10 organisms 

was used for each patient. 

Exp. 1606. 

This patient was inoculated by the technic of scarification 

followed by injection of 0.1 cc of emulsion into the dorsum of the 

penis in an attempt to produce a typical. hunterian chancre for 
6 

detailed photographic studies. A total of L.98 x 10 organ18l1U!11 

was used. 

Exp. 16Cf7. 

In view of the tact that rabbit experiments indicated that 

there might be changes in 1nmnm1ty to the disease as time passed 

follwing suocellsfu1. treatment, a group of patients were re1noculated 

1 year after adequate pen1.cillin treatment. Each patient was given 

an .intracutaneous injection ot .1 cc ot- the emulsion containing 
5 

7. 95x 10 orga!l.i8mls into the flexor surface of the left .forearm. 

Exp. 16m3. 

l-hch speculation existed as to the possible value of oral 

penicillin as. prophylaxis agaipst syph1l1s. In view of the 

evidence that oral penicillin in the dosage of approximately 

300,000 units could be used very effectively as a propbyla:rls against 

gonorrhea, it was desired to study the effect of that dose on syphilis. 
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" group of patients were inoculated by the technic of mal tiple 

pressure on the outer aspect of the left upper arm with .022 ccs. of 
5 

suspensiou containing approx:1llla.tel,. 1.59 x 10 organisms. Two 

hours after the vaccination each patient in the group was given 3 

tablets of buffered crystalline penicillin G potaSSium containing 

100,000 units per tablet or a total of 300,000 units of oral 

penicillin. 

Exp. 1609. 

If an 1ndi vidual who had been wor1d.ng with clinical or 

experimental syphilis pricked himaelf with a needle or otherwise 

contam1 na ted himself in some manner the reDommended pra.c~ice was 

that he be given 1DDediatel,. an injection of 40 or 60 mg. of maphars8Il 

or an equivalent 8JIlO1lDt of arsphenamine or neoarsphenamine. It 

was desired to test the validity of that practice. A group of 

patients wacS "given intracutaneous inoculation into the left forearm. 
S 

!ach patient received .1 cc of the emulsion containing 7.95 x 10 

organism. Two hours after inoculation each patient was given an 

intravenous injection of 40 mg. of mapharsen. 
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Exp. 1610. 

In studies of abortive therapy for syphilis up to this time, 

animal and human experimental work had indicated that there was an 

important relationship between the stage of incubation and the amount 
-

of penicillin required for abortive therapy. In previous experiments 

prophylaxiS had been gi van up to 48 bours after exposure to the 

organismB. In view of the fact· that patients mi,sht frequently be 

given penicillin for treatment of gonorrhea acquired during the 

incubation period of syphiliS, so that ~e disease might be a week 

or !:lOre along in incubation at the time of treatment of gon0rrhea, 

it was desired to test the effect of a small dose of penicUlln 

such as that used for treatment of gonorrhea late in the incubation 

period of syphU1a. For this purpose a group of patients was 

inoculated intracutaneoU8~ with .01 cc of a sU8p8ns1on conta.1.nim.g 

7.95 x 10~ organisms. Eleven days after inoculation each of the 

patients was given 1 cc of cZ7sta11ine penicillin G potassium in 

oil and beeswax, 300,000 1mits per pati.ent. 

Exp. 1611. 

As was our practice whenever poSSible, each patient who had 

previously been protected by a:ay sort of prophylactic proced'\ll"e was at 

a later date reexposed to infection by the same technic without protection 

by propbyla.xis in order to assure that the patient was susceptible to 

the infection. Thus this ~atient, previously protected by penicillin 

prophylaxis, was given intracutaneous inoculation of .01 cc of the 

suspension containing 7.95 x 10
5 

organisms. 
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Number 2,( Elt!e:DH 
!etglHI Ezperimept EN!c?sed Infected N2 Data 

1601 13 3 4 
1602 8 7 1 
1603 6 0 0 
1604 1 I (arm 0 

only) 
1605 7 6 0 
1606 1 1 0 
160'7 9 9 0 
1608 13 0 0 
1609 71 1 0 

*1610 8 1 0 
1611 1 1 0 

*All patients in t:11s experiment that were exposed became 
intected. However, all but 1 recovered atter treatment or 
300,000 unite or crystalline penicillin G potassium in oil 
and be'eewax 11 days after inoculation. 



Experiment 17 
Date - JulY' 4, 1948 
Place - Asylum 
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This was the last group of experi.'lI.ents to be done. It 'W'as 

desired to inoculate individuals who bad been protected by prophylaxis 

in previous experiments or who had failed to become infected following 
• 

inoculation in previous experiJienta or who had failed to become infected 

follOwing inoculation in previous experiments so that a number of 

different technics were used some involving onlY' 1 patient previously 

protected prophylactically when exposed b,y the technic to which he 

was again subjected. 

Exp. 1701. 

One patient was inoculated by the technic ot multiple preeaur. 

vaccination on the left upper arm, outer aspect through a drop ot 
. 5 

0.022 ccs. of P'rew strain .w.sion containing 2.24 x 10 organisma. 

Exp. 1702. 

This group received intracutaneous inoculations of .1 cc of 

the Frew emulsion into the right forearm. Each patient received 
6 

1.02 x 10 organisms. 

I~XP. 1703. 

Tvo patients with latant syphilis were inoculated. Each 

patient vas given .3 ccs. of Fraw emulsion by intracutaneous inoculation 
6 

into the lett forearm 'W'bich made a total of 3.06 x 10 organisms 

per pe.~ient. 
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Exp. 1704. 

A control group of patients for intracutaneous inoculation 

was used, each patient receiving by intracutaneous technic into the 

flexor surface of the left forearm .1 cc of the Nichols emulsion 
5 

containing 6.71 x 10 organisms. 

Exp. 1705. 

This group who had previously been protected by prophylaxis 

was inocula.ted by the technic of scarification and local application 

for 2 hours. The technic used was that described earlier. Each 

patient received a total. of .3 CC8. of the Nichols emulsion containing' 
6 . 

2.01 X 10 or~. 

Results: Exnerimept 

1701 
1702 
170) 
1704 
1705 

Numtl!r of Patiep.ts 
Expo.", Infected No Data 

1 
12 

2 
2 

31 

1 
9 
o 
2 

29 

o 
1 
1 
o 
1 


